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An éahgsérainf otequalirights lbe. dctesoi
Sgmod for vomi lu thn dirediion o! oblaimAi
Oqual Vages for equal work. There ha alc
bean for manyye ars atendency marng woaEUR
a aur moiut to become imdependit-a desira
t make thoer own livng-ta Win their ove

bread. Sa many husbanda are u1 ueless
voss, abat mainy Vomen ardly f dor *ied i
dependinlg itirely on a husband for h.futur
Thoy feela omewhat safor to kao how to dc
somehing, and earn ittle meoy themseli»e.

If men wer wha they ought ta be, few woe
vould be allowed ta labr-bhat l to say, t

Wil. I should be the ambition of svery healai
and intelligent man to take care of, o support
ts make happy, some woman. Au long as wo
mon bear the burdane of tbe world the humain
.race Cam nover attain anything like a splendid
civilization. There wili be no great generati
of men until there bas bean a great generation
of womn. -For myr part,1 am glad to hear thu
question discused-glad to, know that thou.
sauds of women take some iereat n nthe for-
tunes and in the mifortuns of their simsir.-
E. A. Ingersoll.

'fbe Ilavery of Woenen.

Eleanor Kirk discourses a follon cO ib
mbjeal.
Asn I lieled t bthe old argumente aboub the
slavory of women and the necuuaory aising
ber ta un equaliy with ber father and hban
aud brother, I fois huzilsted and îueulted. 1
do no ned a defender or a special pleader. I
have tot stumbled by the wayside. I do nos
require a masouline arm to help me gain an
equilibrium I never loit. i do mot require au
excuse for living. I Can earn my bread and pay

Myaies and plan and transats my business
ailhout the alightoae aid from anybody. la in
Ca", lya vork of supereroghhion losEbab at I

an as god a a man lasupeiara thrown
aij That argument might have hâd csai

voght .hn Susa B. mAthany and Mrs. Elnls-
bth dy Stantonfirst inaugurated thir work
of refotr, hough. I am lcined toconsider it
was a mistike ovenihen. On the other hand,
what can hi more foolish than the satements so
constanty madde of woman's superiortty aver
man i the matter of unselfdsneu, economy
atd constas y. vow, I had a father s vl]
s mober, snd my father stands ta me an the
vor incarnatîon a nelfisrbhe and generosiy.
To say that- al men are selfish, is to make a
fae statement. To declare ahat aIl women
are unselfi.h is ta tell what "Bob Burdeatte"
Cal "a measurless lie."

SweepLing Reduced to a Ieence.
14o two women do their housework exactly

the same. Each hae mea special branch in
which she exce. One vommn of ny acquaint.
ance has the art of aweeping reduoed to a
'sience. Her is ber plan of work for a tborough
sweeplng: As many articles of furniture as
possible should be horoughly duated, and thon
roved ta another room. AUl articles af bric-
.bra, the wareon the wahstand, tidis.every-
hkmg, abould be washed or dusted as th case

may be, and set in a clean place. Cover the
heavy articles that ca't be moved ; old sheets
aie nice and old dress skirta make good coion
for upholstered chairs. Now elean the aubea
from stove or grate and you are ready to sweep.
Begin at the top ; with a wall brush or broom
wrapped in a clean cloth. Don't leve one coh.
web, When you are ready to aweep the floor
-well, every woman eau weep bot her own
way, I find. Be sure and dig out the corners.
Whenihe doors and windows have bien ahrown
open, and the dus ha ettled,,dust your picà
tures, back as well as front-chandeliers and
other catches. Remove the covera cariuly
from the furaiture, wipe the dout fron the car.
pet with a clean cloth wrung ont of a pail of
warm water, to which a teaupoonfulof ammonia
bus beau added. Wipe the windowa. or wash
them if ecessary, and the worit hall ai your
tauk i. done. The remaining duty is a plasant
one, i merely the arrangig of your househaold
tresures as pleaseth thee bot." And lo i
dui lethoroughly eradicated from the sharie of
your household gode.-Gray-eyed Widoid.

The Price Wemen Pa! for aDeformeod W'aIat.
Mlies Mabel Jennees, a youger aiter aE Mrs.
Jenue-Milar, the famious dress reformier, isu
oredited vwih aaying that no woman je at fault
Who ie not beauliful ai sixteen, bob any woan
uot beautiful at sixby ha. herself ta blamie. Thisa
young lady is herself a fine illutratiou af thei
vaue af phymical educaioan. While the older
siser bas devotied herself 1o evolving beautiful
garments, the yaunger oni has employed lher
POwersin the ebven more praiuevorthy work ofi

eVlving the -hoautiful womn wha i la wear
thi garments anud che hssucceeded admirably. -
Misa Jeunes.i figure has been lavishly praised.
She is ta bring on. back ta freedaom and gracle of
the aient ideals, and ta have a bornm nearly
Perfect in ouilne; and yet she measures 27

jinithes around the waist. This ie olearly a con-
kiadiction of terms. A beautiful farm, as wei
have ail been taughb, is nlot produced by expani-
lan, bat contraction, and cansîis pi-imarily a s
taai ai eighteen ar twenty inches. To sichieve

this vaiel the body muet be laced in ntil ahe.
uhoùuders are warped forward, the shoulder.-
blades m2ade protuburanl, th. hipa and abdomen

s y exsggurated, the porion snd gait ren- I
~crdtiff and inelastic, .the complexion aallow,

h elth every case injured, in many asss

egg very quickly. Be aure to rinae il hrug.I
ly belore using it again.

Old lam brnera should b boiled ofton is
strong saleratus water, Let them boil for an
bour, polieh them and they will not Ircuble
you by causng s aemoky light.

To take letters from a flour eack, first dip thesack in cold waler, and let il îoak fifteen
minutes ; then soap i iwell, let il soak a litle
longer, and .when i bas bien wahed through
one water, la il ready to be put hrough with
the other clothes.

Make satve cloths of dark calico to usa about
your cooking, istead of using your apron or a
dish towl whenever your wish to move any-thing from the oven or off the aboave. You will
find thea neater and more convinent. I have
mine dbubled and about twelve inches square.

Why will any bousekeeper .tlerate soggy,
dirty, dngy feather bedL, when they cau be
lightened and their ioks cleaned and blesabedto almot purity of new cloth be putting auch
bedau on the cruet through the pracg thaws and
freezes 17 They haould be turned 'avery day
wheulyin ou te enow, carefully housed when
termy,,and kept out on the bleaching purify.

ing, boneycombing cret for six wees if pos-
sihle.-The Housekeeper,

levised Proverbs.
What the eye does lnot ee may be made vis-

ible with'the aid of a telescope.
Ode goa turt is a Lmuch as you CaI expec

from even the bout of ceate.
Where'thore eis awill there is generally'a job

foir the lauyers -
Wha*,is god for the. goose i ot bad foi: thet

hok, viz. age and onions.
E ery min for hinmself and the workh ,e,.- 4r

Any port in a storm-mulled, wih a little. i
nutinag and sugar, but ke- care hat it in 

To headss aie better thba ae, except thsy
happen to kiaokitögeher in the dark.

:1 e "'-a -'
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Tion noenesu m pftewilt a stfir ait
SThere were no niany people in the last ag&
and the priest spent se much time with il
that for a time ho vas sot able toi build hlm
a hu, and ho had to eleep at night underà tar
The Hawaiiau Gvernment trested him wi
sternners. Father Damier van na peraitte
ta go out to any of the ilands nea' by tosmem.
a brother priet inr confession, and the uheriff
ait Molokai Lad orders to put the priest in jail
if hoeatirred off the gloomy penieula on which
the lepers vers. Hs became at Kalawa, as hi
wrote himself, "physician of the seul and body,
magistrate, ohols her, carpenter, joier,
painter, gardener, houseResper, cook, and often
undertaker and gravedigger. The podr lepers
came to look upon hiui as their friend and s-
tintant inevery possible val. He moved amer g
them. and lived with theni a'oue df themselves.
His influence became nubounded. He was the

arbiter of aIl di lutes, thé finaréusaone lu evePry
trouble. Finalfy, the Hawaiia Gavernnient
came to look upon him kindly. They put
him on the same footing as the medi-
cal inspectai who at times visite Ithe colony,
and alowZd him every privilege. *,Father

Damieu did ntot lave the island, but reumained
constantly laboring among the lepera.

ixrnovuaruEN aN THE nBET1%EET.

Thure i a marked diference b'etwen tiie
bepe i1settlsmont as Father Damien foued it nsud

the dame selement to-day Now t ere are ad
Krlswooatsud tLe autrooedieg villeges goati

frimae boar.i built o! lumbenr hic vas of
of curse, i :aght there from remote parés of

the ilandi' ; several bospitals for both males and
em., ettended by au efficient corps of phy-

scienn; ,enorcue supplies of food aid alothing,
rivon by the government; good schools for the
nliltien, anal' su increase aifconifartnt uvery

ws. But mnore iurplsinu lIseIbis, Ibere le s
etrang a chsige la abeile anti babils ai ah. lepé
ts. qh licentiou. ances are ne moreheard,

df. Comparativel'little efthe native ailcohol~i'dii!Uld. .Thé. lites' ai the-pée aa. neb
mare mor4 sad thesleers bave takento
vatine gardn spots around their homes. Kala-
wào is a peso.fula. appare.tly.haarP o eom-

lova eodtten min"%"in the Mo1 am d .
ts minuls ithla e sftmoain vau aierAnex-
mrei.-bendinglit bobe a fartas itvi wHI aaae.

foirvard, dropiag Itilat on thé tiiitoumuera
thon outhe lIf bamdgit·dam1 back-

Wa Mda and fwda, mradasu il dbeu st Ise and)eath of #10rDamie
.and lasid dravil a beah,

mca donat tJhsti wher <

swmnaitgo emos l oin un eir 8I1L RNOISM OF ltEAPTL OF THELEPii
abo btheb i.Md bo stat ont straightb
in frout, ihenld ba, tmi p s a meova rolvd lua vookror dI e
shu " u fb"d U M Q W mené ab Molobsibdogs ahé ltiuai o ihedu
and aga. B deulama ,t ah ones wa o Rt. Joh D mn,the orli-renowi

in pe, awkwuad la mot"n and diatreas- prianst Wh volnurily deVote bii lie to 1
lié Y t1 . Md thaalstm by intellgent mu -service oi the unfortnate beings Who Šrag CaM se tr in she benamei lhta misrableistniobar e spot

h i c he a teoarle bre, gainsand ifruit sarthf a ien beah.n Hava a goinme
and drank new1mik befor tsrin . Thon abs The death of Father Damien aocurred On AI

. gave eE"K Pol"i a d pplnmsi D uthePr* 1 M, but the intelligence of the tact only ree
anes of snch moton as standug on ans -foo, id Son Franciso on Thursday. -XI iWa

vIale ah. 0"il egzvas wung slollusncArdoemediatu'iyaelegrspb ofilpat he c~ i
savlvibg on îLe bp i i l. u eds ueS ld, ao r s Nati rs

aud Il uegua xeid ro l th îe musaies ai theDmubabave long Li beaut i.. aI01admirat
'aody and vithout beavy apparatus ier among people logetiv enst a ud nationbal

.nedy for obesiy consista o the same eercTises proeas paiug ath. Lighemt tribusi to
ru. 'enaded for thinneas uh let"babl memo of the Apoutle of the Lepers.

ro g -ac u aIbm dy.g ' ndt NewYork Suna , .vilh 1%, -4ai gbrutabringI aimta ma • Thoe tory of Father Damim ia one of the 
velapmma .iug pror-as. Il asu u- im preseve of any time or aga. In 1873. w

ah sud pat.. au'o tnirg, inst o hbile vas bu 33 yeas old, le full poasemaain
Qaus flesh voe ftr., ould nt b a disadvnantge, healsh and fortune, a man, of oducation and
Soifa and fhby, 10 % aAnd nat more blgumfinement. «a prince coming ta bis kingde

s # in had pmc But," saay enMi - JFather Damien dliberatoly offeredi hase
that otia Wl eno womNeanin Whos ab milasionary t the noaat teperi of the Sa

nA, ".1avd4 g tÈ t ah. ooked as if wh Islande, knoving fl Well that le,
domemaa throU cf t lo,just by cr; time, would become a laeer, tao. In 1884

bse ads lri, t asI su. first symptom of the horrible dee m
reet stabding, make .b=oorrec. feetd themselves and since ab time the lhie
toit vomse a" too •lohey tharowtheir Pried bas been dying the most lingering1

In trying to ttnd ara we r ar of gh death known to man-the death
shoides hcks,' 4 imh bui wevr part aifiithe ghan Idshkoulma-odoaahoyldero bck e tia sertrwhl a ly curve. wi vhiu' he willingly condemned himself.

body belowthe wait forward in an -.% poson decease hai bee daily expected for mo
The perlent pmotr demande tha6t tk 0n at
be puisai forward um il theWigh fall5 . u t •f MOL
%hea Wh of %o îbe ltemtail e!ofb herli, t1
cIains ilhted ege andt head drau bak, which is goeriy apoln o ai th leper se

the aboulder blades iud ah, dome. are perfectly m a sé ai&aud ao the Hawiaisro n ur.
faMt. qa avillage on the ilanti, is thoe tflat. d foty thone is Kala l veli eknown, he ettlemen

In women of t hirty-oveasu hs uai die abou lahome. rion hopital, none of the pe
ofen a havines and baggineln oaf assrs h suimply a lbeing permitted to depart. Athe hipa.whibh accordg tofah ilter vir living there _alawoe is a prison in realiby.

unumall ahl ruen why, they houldwenir mson in namo, I concerned, n btter place
corsets. The unwieldines ins attrlbut,. byM s fa r an isolations i coul"d have been imagi
Jeuness ta indolence le the siting e "oolti". the leper setlement. '•mgue of landt, vashe
"Litnes leans on whalebonea." Corr , i- l-Kalawao la simply a tnd thruet out I
ting, involîing as il does the developiente the thrae sideu by te cean, ,quild feet high.
bdy muscles, is the est miesan of prem uge from a lins of cliffsifour th'. 'awso. the li
the figure. The chet hould be held up alway uone bas ever escapei from L. d a mile w

ithe boybending from the hi ps dos net injure peninsula in three miles long AL . ta the
,he figure, but ta drap, te "alump," ic peroic- -Ib is trmeelssand exposed, nakea. Ujurin
ious. By keeping the lino from i bthehut .doim n r ai s of the northeaist trade wind. - - isb
straight by Ile support of cnes own muscles,I .mqir monthe theClimate of Ii Kalawa be
thesemuoscles vil in two months' ltime be cd- c ad IrainY. In the summer time ••
neated into taklng unconiscionly the place ofi beats down fiercely. The mountains bang

Ispg andoseels. the .litl penitaiula like giants.
Mis Jenness is a beautiful example of the THE LUEES

irutb of herowa doerinea. Her nistmeasures • F deadeBb
twenty-seven inche, huit tbhirty-aix inches, ne me irought het e in l or decadeabei
arim tirteen inhes. She believes theat hygiene 18r, ' lerosy Lad' prevail laIn 1860 the
will give any woma a perfectly ealthful, Islads, but not extensive a1foi at
graceful body, a brighl color and sparkling case becane a scourge ad la e nler
eoee. In June ihe goos abroad ta lecture on leper colony was estabLished sad arl e st
phyaical culture in England. ou lb e Sandwic halants wer orarated fi

BEr.. TenrLmTHwrzE. ramoi d thence, Panul ne oirwives i
Naxins ScribeHomeekaipCair & hiltinin, Lusaflis trai mvvs

• MaUnas erAthe Housekeeper brotha -sand sistera from ea c other, d
Theb ouse showeth the owner. friendsuand relatve lacs l nthe u
Anger a a foast betrays the boer. thiis diae a slu merln nhagd wefoci
In s good house all Urquickly ready. era, and la tion"O ften haild tocapturet
As the year in se mua Tour pot seethe. "law of t reaIth in th debad of night.
Evesthaing le of eboa housekeeper. victimsb3' O'see fficer Iit use forc

Ho tlatis a easea seeks dainties. nearly ev a. ather erse 7- lOprs cl
Botter be male many tban one t amerry. April of lai y DEj.an
He hat aveth bis dnner wil have the more ORGIES OF toDESPAL

~t vo lsgle bm bsketif iraI laken ta Kslbaae oie
frut.ya gl us The lapea e19botter lIas abat ng the haly r haggle about the basket i you ge the condition lii btd laer hnaWoned.orput an

Theren i vinter enough for the mairo and b oir caer ides up e eant.
woodaoek tao had no house b Iloaenatnco vathy et el nSqueeze not the orange oo hard, lest yo ing, no medicl feskiand u foodeThebave a bitter jnice and but ab POO croatursanik ntoa s&kitTbey who ave little butter mut' be content ai msaIura dodi. Amotoarad t hirtubreis Of theimby -- le love anti dieti. Amen0

a eir ba , apaty and laid c rît few yearsm aday .à good dish in spoled by an illace yonnagest alter th& nl eThe biggest calf makes nt thhope ithe ba , began bntulyu
hen the atomach chimes the dinner hour i e i Tdel ey ruade natuila

dout rai fr te lcelves ta excuses. 'Le outrageaifu@ Luis ildon' vEwat for îhe clock.-Table Ta.k. and ki-rot beer. 'l ntinual occurance.
jmtchen WVrnklts. were mattera of et ni aid no attenti

aavuiiau Grvernme if there was upon th
If poisoued by ivy batilthe affeoted partis them. It is doubtui le utime ai the d

freely tre nimes a day with sweet spirite cf o the wide ar at ai Ucha scene of aa
nitre priest'e coming lu 1864 'r as a athe buttl

Keep a brick on the back of the tove. You wrtobedneasuand deepaiwill fnd, it niee ta set food on when you wish a Kalawan. . Fcaulante keep it Warn. '510 F
Try using sweet, skimmed milk instead of ENTEBING ON HIS MIt in Uonolulu

starch for ncalicoee aind ginghame. I ue it and Father Danien arrive. s segregation
like it much better than the starch. ime f the beginning ofC l aI ta join the

Rub window gla witb a piece of eaft linon leperas l 1864. He went « was 24 year
we with vimegar, then wit.h a dry clath, and it c miesionerx lu Hawaii. Ht memberg

will be beautifully clear. native of Belgium, and a labored fa
I make glue that ilsvery good by dissalving Society of Picpus. He had 'dupos ut

the gum ta e found on cherry treea in atier. time e England. He was looi ,r rdics
eup water on it aU the time, and it ii alwaya man of ability, and his superic -s aster g

ready for use. bin a grest future. Nie veai isahop w
Cul the thin skian from the outside of the leg Honolulu he one day bard his i 1 out ami

of mutton, or the mutton chop, before cooking soma priest would volunteer to lien P
them, and you will not ave the woolly tatu lapera at Molokai. Father Iran -r whi
Chat so many complains of. over the matter for a week, durit ion th

To clean the silver a pons and forks in every- it was clearly brought tobia attent ly st
day neo, rub them witlh a damp cloth dipped in went ta Molokai be muet Dot on. Sabi
baking soda, then polish them wih a litle forever, but muet, le al human pro. 'If
piece of obamois skil. a leper's death. He offered himar I

I have learned that JI can wah awo pounda of place, andis offer was accepled.
ourrants aimost ai quickly as one cupful, and days ha was
that l a great aving of time la find them ready LANDED AT EALAWAO.
for use when I need them. He lad no·mone or mean ai p.Rob sait on the maide of your coffese-pot when for himselt. H Had t trust entIrel
wsahing il, and it wl lremoe he cuffee and kind-hared ones among the lepers. Ti

piedn oh aësed ofWel" fhiciatyailbeHoli Spirit hLai membsr- q
ieago: i "idT eowhomena Iwould bsa pleaTheSe y

onr meo f oiht the. Exploration Fuand.eh i of 420. Its objecté are ta establish and
cultivated midd •to Yale profesor: '"TheofDdly one o distin hedm tain misionry priestam denvod suntd
cure onte e are -w hotr ai bT .uaTe maofaeeenonded om prien n i Me ae eWails * n oit ' t* -n ta b ebeafrequenteus 0ethîe. ýèiebd & AdelViphi lub places, tabiah h e*t aàe of sâholie,.

olcanslairpat-t sc.- E vansthe giaits Landau, .vbeLa. benrenidid, vlth0 a ls a Çiua6o.89e1at :Ioated o CtaiO~ '
cnpaion alo an -efin dli, 1 eu n a scharge of gamblin ln thai it, h s knowledge.

bMmoir. Mi "*-rafels ad te lectures. Mi. dupty lieutenant o faord an Ho ros -d

erary vice pr sidlent do e ai ao cou na d o m a away oun
*laos ucili ovol - d o9uoa~ latr1'at hicb l 1 r1s40910,11Jll enai.: bu msy be iaice iklapYaongp, '1um'd eres. .er tgtrid n of i s rfo onrbwch heuodaiw 619 arW d ti ' foursccre, you may di:tn yur but

Sa e a aee n mn diainbtheéopen ebdt e Il Ma.n
Qingo nethr ar dhi lhiiBardn sud amena- aur lIr .say i finte pou ant u

ms ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 19 $700egosW' e MiiI rt 'oacl A I i bigs w*ll beo fixedia our.orsi al
managere in thíe fld, ot ïor Counmii Asuhi all d ngr 0 ilbe'larse' -

c isdu k alêho ~y.epais edea dallidsovided a
-mìÏ on tbenor.11! ya it 0 t

anhlm$100.450 aor aaasad

:~r~ a"~~t*l matGIu. es -:,- ."'Bir Thiià'Uôtsina f.77~

ND' CATROLiC CE<iRONIOLEf

state of affaire on Moloki. He snthe lter after ploration without immediate aid, Lb all who
letter « aaamly an inlly committees of the-eare to know-the partionlam of ahis important

• Board cl e salth and of the Haàwain Legissa- work addreas me for circulars snd other lu.
toreappeared onMoloki. Thedevoted piet, formation.
ai syei filled with tears, pointed ont to t e WM. 0. WINSLOW,
S ials what was ede. Medical mon M n _es vsidSuand hoîorary Treamirea. u a mamene. AdAia .a.. an .mmne- en-

avan negan to pay a grea &aIo uenblion o6 Euao mm, SBoroN, gregalon or Catheioet o athe ivita.
to he stu y oe rmy, ~ad the lepei sle. May 10, 188. siie of the eIty fe he noiy

RQu by onqu e o'boa hs.muhSb rab1 semantaan
weemesnrbly re=djd. He did no GOD'S NOBLEST WORK.ui ma sa .

1%1. "1« xWitb litai. luefta gRità thet i1aenti,-
a1h bu pushdabead sesldosly doneualydeand Bel Arden oüe dà y *vè onu through hie tNew Orlseans Pieayune, M1v lt. 19]

nad ang governmetal aid. ,e ina7 Lad the realmi, .Last evening vitnfessd an cf mthelargua de-
the plusenre of seMing the moat hurtiul of the evils Thst a bousand shekels and a jeweled dirk monUtratioce known t nthe Cathlic Oburch in
out entirely romoved. And when bhi was doue ha bhould i bis uo ihe boit answer gase to New Orlean.. The occasion was nobone of lob,
set found, too, aat the leler settlemenb had be. this,- but the peuple ruade is so. Cardinal Gibbons,
ni. oome, .ta a gruat degree, a God-fearing ad Whicb of all is Allah's noblest work! Archblshop f Baltimnre, vaw invited to addresu
pril Ohristian community, looking ta him as ita o the Wise ingicians, and learned ones all, thl. nmmbere of the Society of the Holy Spirit.
ch. hed. il ibis vas The necromaîoncers and alchemista, ait the Jesuile' Churcb, a ihe Caiholies turned

im. Ra woax orma. The grave philosophera, hermit gray, out en masse to hear bia. Long before the

v Il carne v tnly, inhdby incd, au the re uo f dsage s worthy, a goodi j , au rf a-pu 7 o'cick the ime fxed fotbe
ner sman'.s Wf-dovotion and andoatable valL. uidadpnm. h uminlng b hmhvstrneivltitrosé-

Studid acd podore the ueston lng, id hetanoverypinw, taulle ad gallary bellr
ion When Queen Kapiolani visited te peninsula Weighed ad balanced the subject Well; uneomfortably filled. Man came Who coum
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atreeta&-acommuniily sbowing overyner the Then onfthe aIl important day fact which was moa gratifying ta Isok upon.

obt hand of industry and religion-aud the peint' Before Bel Arden they each appeared, The haudsome altare of the chorch ac the Imm-hen ing to the priest, Who stood bumbly at a dia. A learned procession in grave array ! culato Conception vers belliantly lighted up
of tance, said: "H ase the father of il al." Later .ad the Canceony was eoupeiad by m mlies f

1r the Queenvistea the school for incurable laper Fi etspieak cientut bent wth agde.-e clergy ; s Archbishop JTaouans e n 's ofN
il,; boys and girls, personally founded by Father But is dim eye kindled illto a glow:- Orleans and Biabop Kain ut Whe.eling, W. Va,
t as Damnien, ani-heard the children ainging. "Of Allah'o works, this beautiful earth Cardinal Gibbon, atired in hi. scarlet robes,
nin ATEA-KED wirn LETROat. I by lar the nablest of &aI s e know, st upon the btrone. Afber kneeling for amo-
,he Faher .amien vasitithe lepef With its ies and continente clothed inmen sud enag in eilent er ho ascended
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le the disese was spreading inFather Damien; e d d each in lurn seltforah mal address, partiularlyn as he was feeling
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i Se pltinly m aniestod themycoves lnubis face, and The nobles work iahis mental iew, toe a few remarks appropriate ta the ocemion.

ha kne mast hics dome was easied. But the Reeser ant an e subj reHspoke of the pleasure it alwaya gve him to
Inid. ese lb. lsutd omiog tethbe asiateuci ai lb
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No thea e a iedlis of poverty and hardsbpfi "Goderoa nblest w is je R A NESTX AN" n Gibbon lunhie, " Decline and Fall of the Roman
ite thinking oly of allevating the lob of the lepera Empire," ta thaa effect that o nue nei the most

bild and caing for their iouls. Hie only reward "Thou bas weil isid,"--Bel Arden osied.- potent causes of the rapid spresiad of Christian-r le vas in ssein st ha hoa beneftied both tb "Father, the gold and the Wapon tbine, ty in the early daya Was the exemplary piety
he moulesand bodies of his charges in abondant For the earth sha lltril, and the stars snwl sud the strong zeal pervading the entire body

fn maaure. l, a iChrisiian people, whieh maie of each une
irer NOnED IN mVEeRaLAsD. The Mu uand moon shall maese ta shine, au apostle ai religion Thun it was that the

Bp th ONtmreD IN. vEBo Las ingin •w The wisdom of mortal come o naught, Christian nerchant s ho introduced his wares

Byhi taime amehe worldwa ringin wih Forgotten the crown, and the sceptered red, into theb ouse of bis patrons brought alîo ta
Facher Damien!is fame. TeKngoâawaàii Bt uhadvru sallv o y.them a k nowlee.of Chrion ; no the soldier
'sak i bu a Kuigba Commander ai the Cîder But îmutb and vatu.e hallive fanrsa'e. L.ahnvedofhia;aIeaode

Au b 'kelhioa n leakin to God lepreached Christ un his camps and th artisan in
fore '. 51akanI., but hie priait neyer wore the his workshop. Thi il esentialiy rirbt, for
ian of°à. ug decoration of the order. He said it Christ did not estabiehb bis church for the clergy
dis- ghtter. be hiewrn and patched cassock. lu alone. God forbid abat Le ionld bave done so,
vthe wnry Labouchere started a subscrip.M s Heaen e not aloe ta be gained by the clergy.
pers Eugl and, k. . rpLabuchee smrtd s ub.nip

ran for En and. ihipaper, whicb came t $1,500. It i thea.eritage of Plàelanynea.well. And the
rabe T sn unt i orwardud lo Father Damien Death and matrimony are auti-climauou; the laity a our day are as mech intereated in the

rsud by hrdienoMvning; Rev, Hugh B. Chapman one ver a and theme, thu etberalwaya a joyoueusalvation of their oawn saule and in the spread

ahe clergyman af the Proitnte Episcopal Church one. Outaideo cthe boxb, hoever, vun abc-of bhreligion e aere thau brave recoueors

wibm the vicar ct St. Luke's CamLervell, Laondau, ount of the aealliulg unahnitian ysteinfli f heira n lalebsearliam ages ai the Cburcb.
with tovarde Fathor Damitie a draft for SM,00t the hich permite an easy sundering of the conjugal The Cardinal then spoke of the Soclety of the

ffer. ntibuto aoimeiseitf ad sane of his pariho- tie, marriage and deatl are fheu alake mourn- Holy Spirit, whom he vas Ihen addraeais Sa
the neri. Shortly a ter hie, Mr. Edward Clifford, ful, the former beieg in asyasee an rly *one o ie b Oabe tee ef tha Cit-
heir Tresurer of the Church Armya, an gliel foretaste of the latter tbronir lighfed expethi. inthetu imnaae tewal of the early Chni-

In Episcopal institution, visibed hi e. bringing tiane an buried hopes; but epart fri antgiiinuts labbalping lu t bs v or . ai rereligion n id-

e. In mony antD presents, and vroe tofbis visil, o uand t a eacn wen Hymen io euy in ie ing theactrhyolichoir labois. Ho rferred te
hre. the Chuch Army Gazette: woride of ashion ais dwkdom,d the gaeoit e oneokaned aitdiibuting Catholi nreats

" Faer Dain i. jut what on would ex' reader will @cas with abtentio nud sakinoie of ansd books. n d ditching nstbolic knvlonIed

in Poct bim ta Le, a simple, îturdy, bardworki i,5111 ugeailad hy iah. honr. vere needed a a bliyhsdhl îeo

ieu devt hMAo. No job vas to nmeniai dor bia; ; o ige, dbfyed Uh the Church, is a ae nerferred b o another object of the sociely.

shode building, upsulenting, tending ta eic, vashiug natural contracte vbach beaîg rainsei by Christ tho balping taoestabliaih nd maintain pisa of

Tbey the dead. and inY other eucb things borm parti Himoil in the New Law teaIlhe diguity of a God samoeg deprived placés lu the country, ci

niah. of lbis dally içork. H luesale cheentnal, vioemet, coulais iaiilurâce an thone who wviiabthpns aire no many. Ha spoki et the
sme. Oite apayfld as e aealua tul humble renive ilvouthaily. Hoco ahe e a market high digibyo n the prim ai ofGode deloriung t ai

mes, menp I slar aw. T e leProsYhas diafigured ditinctio nbetwe.n the valid natural marriage it it wase anonor teo edesrred tu reprsent a
lt mf bin a aoed tiaai, but I nver feel it anythu' sud the anctifying manrriaie. Heathens and nation at the cour o ane lofa eineighbors, how
g of hu aoopledaal bcutk ai hin. Iys tory glad Chîleisu, an umon talasi may contrant a lid nauchi more exalted was it terbe the representa-

killeti ta eare r Cbtoalhibu. Yau wo ultibaveen- maiago, but e grae Gf bth sauramet cas Ue tive of God himself amoni tbe people of Gd.

terki- jut eheheanti ai man vhich the leptre sang, receivedhay Ltboie vha bavii reaited bap- If the man who makes two lades o grass grow

them- "Oy, Care, Adlthh e Faith l." is a i dbae complied with the conditions re- where but one bad been grwir belore.s en-

cohml ,reoe, sfinal picur aifube Apotle of he qired by the Chuith. tiitld teo considered a benefactor of mankind,

ean Lipers, diaclosod in a etter written by Fâcher The coment te abs emtrimonial unionmut aon e dshtomore fas ha eteb esteemedr ho

The o ienaztdOy uuetts~1urusvîtîh utui aalr diberale andi mi- ipianted and cnriahed ta ful growih te t finsi to Iuursemath cmte, ouuay eraseof

hn C0 agon:a eatedb y external signe. The signaneed-notblie îath in soil which thertofoa" hal ben barrent

ne tace g "1 suagaiug ta give yeu a few linos about verbal in order ba make the marriage taid, And the society which lent.elfective belp ta the

avoted dean Faoer Damien, who will soon be no more, though the ritual prescrabes that the consent be chouan ministers af God hs rpiutiof l-

evts de iaflli g amievictim ta bis chariy. ln exreed in his mannr. . trea or faith Dnd! bringing frIthh fuito -

anet ILglsand and America tey call hii the hero. The Church earneably desires that all Catbolice vation, lu sch spiritu tdéaet, bus engagea
mat yr. It le uy rivilege to be nai him, to abould be married in the moking .at a nuptial jazself i a womk Ibal inmonet .eritaio is.

T. mavihbine. Leprosy bas dons its work in maa. The nuptial boendiction is gten. secepi But while tul engaged inlpieg bu mineter
T ievea',h hi eyearos. ythroat. his abndeand when the woman ba lbeen married belore. A t the piritual wante of others tbeSocieyai

i lta his Jega. The puo Fathoer La suffered dred- marriage canot b solemnized durinug Advent, the Holy Spirit idi n->b eglect ehs important
1 at te jally. oie i Tcopletely dieifigured. His voice that i nthe four Sundaya preceding-ChristWeae individual work of labiring for thir own alis-

Cathof t e lmout extinco. If you could only sea him as ta theFeasit of the Epiphany, nor troa ithe b- faction. All abat we bhave grcec olons in
a o -is, hae los t li e edxoti c uff. igr tare would coe nui g of Lent to Low Sunday. Parties can the sepi l of God. It iu-no præi t or ]irhi p gn

si the te your epis dt he sigoto f than man who biba 0eter the matrimonial state Blister week, but pope aho gives lit; buth.e oHi hopit. lon@.

®n Viaae lneo yio iuc fon a tbisaadt of lepera, now bii- ne nuptial mass cau b said or celebratie. Of There are tbree templas ra i htheHolGLosa.One

young slf reduc ote et#terrible a condition, with so course the Bishop ma- permit parties ta con- is the grea ntuiuCýOe bewathhnn ibcas ighty
ted for tle tateube a terfor him." tract marriage in the abov inhibted times, or dome we stand. The other is ae uburîl ;. this
eoig te haaaVO canTEb1e d e - ut by time for valid resons, but uch Mar- beautiiluedihoe ofI God, in which we areti

oing t I oTe i epmiug o1S TE1 an assistantoTEaEringes cannot be solemnized. All Catholica e night ussembled. The brd l bthe humain ,nl*
lonh tha ntesrngo 86arvd naseatt the diocese intending to wed must have the chat S the.%OUlIofet e oe among usi i

onare t Father Damien. Fatihr Cunrardy, a native of ban dise tei ta aid mai at al tempLe seul on .w

col fiime Oregon, volunteaed ti tago smoag ths lepous, bans publialiedIbe timeratidLemarried tia slaet templelin theou.e vÇ esMoaibpreciauis la
nd e sud hregon d vonee tioae goamn L e leper'd b nuptial ranse unless the Biabop, for rosons, the sight of God. It itheureebic aon a aif

h i he and hatenedis departure when be learned that grant a dispensation of the rule. Nupti1 them aIl Las eternity io is dura es. Whaln
y d Father Damien aid ben itricken with the le masaes are low (said or offered);. bigh le- this beatiful church lin aitb v hae,l have
fa prosy. Fatheri Damien willing received theI bsatd on aung by ans priest), and solem ng orumble into dut, i>ea, tedo eue etself halve

,y, bsn youngl s siuonary sk o wg ta thhm elf by t e celebrant, two or trese priests shisieg). grown aged, ihen the great univerie hli s hal
f uo baveod sannto uk ow a emnthe thero Outaide the inhibited aeason, wben a nuptialb ave been roled a asta eitia noml-
n ae a an coive moensSimien a f therFraucir ei mass i offered on the afe alst assaint t eis the human s ul bsha e hesllil wati uer pbi-

asOrdem serve snurses in the Fperanospitaisc. bigler rite, the mass, though nuptial, nloted and undecayeti. Tiais fl we t tha wole
. - Ode thse isnr-Cyil u lpIrenspeia îpecially nuptial, for the commemoration oithe means vLan btha ules 6if n e ansaltthairv

ta te So fr r and I ren-wen nutials is made t ter the prayers of the mas. are ouraseves îhe temples of ,nd.Ha remen
to thar o ai emuse, New York. Father Conrardy I may be added helre tha every dioces in thah tH ably ehsithiS oa onueai withia

bhria. heoothsa uf aFatthiB missionary country ha its eptcial rulingi us suda .ide vithin our seuls ai itgin a

nis, se regarde requiem masses sud nualisi mase. templer. The atioe of theies tOra nhall io
'es' Invu the diocesetf Balimore, fon examp.o, it keiona n p diaiingftis tru w a btised
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